
POLICE OFFICERS

ARE EXONERATED

Commissioners Hold Eassell and
Goss Justified in Using Ex-

treme Measures.

COMPLAINANT IS NOT PRESENT

Sergeant W. O. Russell and Pa
trolman George Goss were exoner-- 1

ated by the city council upon hearing
ef charges filed by Chief Dunn, stat-
ing they had used unnecessary vio-

lence during the arrest of a prisoner
a few days ago.

Captain Dempsey testified that
Russell and Goss hare been good and
careful officers.

Harley G. Moorhead and Dan
Baum testified that In their Judg-

ment Patrolman Goss was unneces-
sarily abusive In the use ot his club
upon the head of Frank Harrington,
who was arrested.

Serreant Russell testified that during
hi twelve years on the police force this
bad been the first Instance of bis Inability
to handle a prisoner alone.

Prisoner an Athlete.
Explaining; his previous ability to handle

his men. the sergeant said: "I worked
three years In a local beer garden where
leer was sold eighteen to twenty hours
a day. but In this case the prisoner was
a young athlete, and even carried cards
showing-- he belonged to an athletlo asso-

ciation, lie threatened to kill me and
Goss. and put his hand to his hip as If
he might have had a gun."

The evidence In the case convinced the
commissioners that the sergeant and pa-

trolman were engaged with an unuaoally
tbstreperous man and were Justified In
using extreme measures.

Harrington Informed the city clerk over
the telephone he would not arpear against
the officers unless he was compelled to.

"Guess he thinks he had what was com-
ing to him," remarked the mayor when
Harrington's message was received.

Ooss admitted striking Harrington twice
on the head with a blackjack, the wounds
Lcing superficial.

Other Cases Jie Week.
George J. Emery and W. O. Nichols of

the police department were summoned
before the city council on charges filed
by Chief Dunn, charging neglect of pay-

ment of debts. Both cases were referred
to the superintendent of the police for
recommendation to be submitted to the
council next Tuesday morning.

During the hearing Chief Dunn ex-

pressed the opinion that a policeman re-

ceiving $100 every month should be able
to keep out ot debt, barring unusual mis-
fortune.

Only Five Special
Evenings for Xmas
Shopping This Year

Only five special nights or Christmas
shopping are planned this year by the
Associated Retailers of Omaha. Last
year there were seven extra nlgh's when
ttores were kept open until 9 o'clock to
accommodate the Christmas shoppers.
- Christmas this year comes on Saturday.
The period during which the stores will
be open until 9 o'clock Is to begin Mon-
day evening of that week. This will give
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evenings. This, with the
Saturday night of the previous week, Sat-
urday night closing time being regularly
ft o'clock, will in reality make six days In
a string.

St. Mary's Alumni
Form Organization

Wednesday evening twenty-on- e old St.
Mary's college men of Omaha and Council
bluffs organised to form a local branch
ef the College Alumni association. Fol-
lowing tho busineas of organization the
members present renewed old acquaint-
ances and memories of their Alma Mater.
Informal talks were given by Rev. R. M.
Kelly, 8. J., vice president of Crelghton
university; Drs. P. I. Conlan and B. M.
IWey and Mr. Gerald Donnelly, S. J.

The following officers were elected:
lYesident, Dr. P. I. Conlan; vice presi-
dent, Dr. B M. Riley; secretary, Mr. Ben
Byrnes; treasurer, Mr. Sid Foley. A hust-
ling committee composed of Leo l)e
Iiocker, Dr. B. M. Riley, Messrs. Bob
Wick ham and J. P. Ford was appointed
by the president for the purpose of get-
ting together the seventy-fiv- e or 100 old
graduates In the city for the next meeting
to be held the second week In January.
An entertainment arrangement committee
was appointed. The members are:

Messrs. Messrs.
1'hll Phllbln, George Campbell,
feld Foley, Bradford Murphy.

Others present were:
Messrs. Messrs.

R. M. Kelly. 8. J.: Thomas Foley.
Gerald Konnelly. S. J Robert Green,
V? Tw' Jrseph Harrington,
J. J. Gallagher. Elmer C'armichael,
Charles Russell, James Halplne.

Military Avenue
Paving is Finished

Charles EI Fanning, paving contractor,
announces he has completed the new
raving on Military avenue and this thor-
oughfare Is open for travel. The dogs of
the coursing meet were the first to go
over the street on Wednesday.

North Thirtieth street Is rapidly Hear
ing completion. These streets were
among the big paving jobs of the season
and afford needed Improvements on two
of the principal thoroughfare leading
irom the city.

MAN WHO INHALES GAS
PLACED UNDER ARREST

Harry Smith, Midland hotel, who was
found In an unconscious condition In his
room Tuesday morning as the result of
Inhaling Illuminating gas. is under arrest.
After an apparent attempt to er.d his
life. Smith was taken to St. Joseph hos-
pital, where ne left without leave, Wed-
nesday, lie was arrested after he hadgone to the Jay Burns Baking company,
and frightened a girl acquaintance em-
ployed there, by his irrational talk. He
is being held for examination as to his
mental status.

It VII Helleve Uackarhe.
Apply Sloan's Liniment to our ha"k.

pin gone almost Instantly. Don't rub,
it penetrates. 2,c All druggMa.
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Bashful Bennie Grows Anxious U. P. MEN WATCH

to Break Into the Best Society ST. LOUIS TRIAL W f ftOMAHA, Dec. 2, 1913,-D- ear Melllflcla:
I see In yesterday's Bee that you esse
an earful to a young lady named
"regfry"' c-- how to tujt Into socl. ty.
This "Pegay" dame says she's got plenty
of good looks, lots of Jack and an am-
bitious ma, and you go r ght ahead an.!
spill your dope without even asking
where she got her qualifications. That
lets me In. I got my dough with four
Kings and my beauty from a Movie Guide.

Now, I'm considerable guy myself. If I
do say It. and though of the opposite acx,
from the form-char- t, I can't figure where
the filly has anything on me, except the
ambitious ma. What I lack there, how-
ever, I make up by offering my reputa-
tion as reference. My record Includes
forty knockouts, five draws and no de-

feats, out of forty-fiv-e times at bat.
which makes my average a even .KM).

I am already an active member of the
T. M. A." club, but lately things ain't

what they usta be, so I want to
and I'd prefer to get acquainted with

a society editor who don't wear a police
reporter's badge.

PUBLIC SHOULD BE

FAIR TO RAILWAYS

Dr. John P. Munn Point Out that
Omaha Would Be Mere Frontier

Post Without Railroads.

AMAZED AT OMAHA'S PROGRESS

"In the future Of railroading I be- -

lieve public opinion and other eie-- !
i

menta will be more fair to the rail- - j

roads than they have been In the i

post," declared Dr. John P. Munn,
heavy railroad stockholder of New
York, at the University club, where
he was the honor guest at a luncheon
of local railway officials.

"People are Just beginning to reallr.e
how very essential the railroads are.
Without them, Omaha would still be a
little frontier trading post, Instead of the
marveloualy developed and Important city
It is today. I am amaied at the progress
shown by this city, and everybody ad-

mits that It could not have occurred
without the railroads.

Question of Concern.
"Railroads, Instead of war, form the

greatest question before the American
public today. Railroad securities com-
prise the majority of the assets of most
of the great fiduciary Institutions, so un-

less the railroads are treated fairly and
prosper, the financial institutions will
experlenoe a serious slump."

Dr. Munn, who was formerly the Inti-

mate friend and private physician of
Jay Gould, Russell Sage and Cornelius
Vanderbult, Is chairman of the railroad
department of the International commit-
tee of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. The local luncheon was given by
the Omaha association.

Mention was made of the probability
of establishing a railroad association In
Omaha, but the project Is still a matter
to be worked out In the future, with no
immediate developments.

Wheat Market Wild
'PtMPOCJ Pilimri outcome willaiii 11005 uimiu.wlth lntereBt flrm, wno

H was a wild and erratic market on
the Omaha Grain exchange, with
heavy receipts there was business enough
for all the traders. wheat market,
with 143 carloads on sale, opened strong
and commenced to climb as the offerings
were made, continuing without a break.
Wheat sold all the way from 94 cents to
$1.03 per bushel. The top was the highest

any time within the last three months.
While local dealers will not venture a

positive opinion as to the future, they are
Inclined to look for higher wheat from
now on. They learn that a fleet the
largest vessels have arranged to sail from
gulf ports, carrying grain to Europe,
that the prospects are decidedly favor
able for exportation.

Corn was In sypmathy with wheat, and
while the advance was not so great,
p'lces went up 1 cent to li Old
sold at 62 and 69 and new at 62 and 65

cents per bushel. Receipts were thirty- -
seven carloads.

Oats ms.de an advance of H to H cent
and sold at 88 and 39 cents per bushel,
the high price since early last fall. There
were twenty-fiv- e carloads on the market.

HUTCHINSON WILL CLOSE
EXPOSITION SATURDAY

Sam Hutchinson, tourist agent for the
Union Paciflo Northwestern, went
west from Omaha Wednesday night to
San Francisco, where Saturday night
midnight he will lock the exposition gates
and declare the show closed. He lshe
only official the two roads who will

on hand for the final expoaition func-
tion. Hutchinson was present when the
gates swung open last spring and he
feels that It Is his duty to on hand
when they are finally closed.

SAM GIBBS JAILED FOR
NOT SUPPORTING WIFE

Sam Glbbs, 2211 Pacific street, was sen-
tenced to twenty days In the county Jail
by Judge Foster. Testimony was offered
In court by Officer Wade, who do the
arrest, that Glbbs works every day,
makes good wages, besides abusing
his wife, has failed to provide for either
her or a son. Mrs. Glbbs Is
an Invalid, partly paralysed, and has
been forced to appeal to the county for

Wf de said Glbbs drew $18 In wages
the day before his arrest.

WOMAN'S CLUB HELPS IN

SCHOOL EXTENSION WORK

The Omaha Woman's club Is
with Miss Eunice Knsor, extension

work director the public schools. To-nig-

at the Edward Rorewater school,
the music department the Woman's
club, headed by Mr. J. K. Hurniann,
will give numbers from the opera "Itlgo-letto- ."

Members of the educational committee,
of which Mrs. W. S. Knight Is chair-
man, will also be present.

Heat Trrstaiest for I'roap.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Kerned y In my family for the past five
years, and fur croup I have never found
Its equal," writes Hen. aid George, Nel-
son, Mo. Before becoming acquainted
with this remedy Mr. George lost a child
from an attack of trpup. Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement.

I want to be a social Hon, but I'm
afraid cf making a bad bust, so won't
you pnse slip me the correct lineup and
batting order?

Is It proper for a young gentleman to
haunt the dunce pavilion known as th
"le Loose" in hope scraping an ac-
quaintance with some of the season's
budT

Is a sweater a proper garment at a
formal evening affair?

Do they Inhale It this season, or do
they still use a hypo?

Which Is correct, a pompadour or part-
ing the hair In the middle?

I am up on most matters of social ettl-quett-

etc., as I used to be a Instructor
at the roller skating rink, but I do want
to know whether It Is considered grool
form to invite a lady to feed, or wait
until she kicks In with a Invite.

Kindly give me the office as soon as
possible, as I have found the ticket for
my overcoat, and I'm all set for the bfg
show as soon as you show me the handi-
cap sheet. Fretfully,

BASHFUL BHNNIE.
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Omaha Men Return
from Meeting on

Mouth Diseases
General Manager K. Buckingham and

Secretary and Traffic Manager A. F.
Mryker of the local t'nlon Stock Yards
company returned yesterday from Chi
cago, where they attended the national
foot and mouth disease conference as
delegates from the local yards. Repre- -

"entatlves of every division of the stock
prore""'n nom ',rlnc,al producers to
agents from prominent railroads who
handl, ,h(. Btock of th country Wvre
present at the meeting, miking it one of
the most successful of its kind ever held
ln thls country.

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture Carl
Vrooman called the meeting and brought
tip for discussion all of the big problems
that stock yard markets of the country
are combating today. The movements
that have been started in the past to
check the foot and mouth disease and, as
in the recent conference of stockmen of
four great stock producing states held
In Omaha, It was considered best that
federal authorities be given command of
the situation. Other matters of Impor-
tance were discussed' In detail. Both of
Omaha's representatives were very well
satisfied with the result of the confer-
ence.

Oil Company Asks
Court to Enjon

Food Commission
The K-V- . Nicholas Oil company has

asked the district court to enjoin the
Food, Drug, Dairy and Oil commission
from enforcing a penalty because the
company has refused to pay the monthly
fee of $130 assessed against It.

The fee la exorbltnat, the plaintiff al-

leges, and elnce the consolidation of the
various commissions the fees collected
have been piling up In such manner as
to cause largo profits.

A portion of a report In which the com-
mission rejoiced because an excess of
tNP.OOO had accumulated in fees In two
years Is Included In the petition.

awaited
pay fees

assesned by the commission since the
object is to reduce the size of the pay-
ments.

FLOWERS FOR DEBUTANTE
ARE GIVEN TO HOSPITALS

. c
Loads of blossoms which were show-

ered upon Miss Margery McCord, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Halleck
McCord. at her debut tea Wednesday
afternoon, were distributed at local hos-
pitals by society girls of the Knnna
Hoagland Flower mission. Miss Louise
White, Mlaa Alice Carter, the Misses
HazI and Carol Howard, Miss Frances
Hochstetler, Miss Margaret McShane
and Miss Kthel Tukey are among the
young women who distribute flowers to
the sick each week.

SON WANTS MARRIAGE OF

....
AGED MOTHER ANNULLED

The district court is asked to anmil tho
marriage of Mis. Sarah Cooper Warren,
"I years old, to Henjamln F. Warren, 49,
a salesman, in a petition filed by Mrs.
Warren's son, lxule R. Copper.

Irs. Warren's mental condition. It Is
alleged, was such that she did not. know
what she was doing when she consented
to the marriage and she does not now
recollect the ceremony, which occurred
at Blair, September 30.

NERVES TREATED FREE
. rBlBTIW MILES, The Great Spa.

. guuin, uitss new loot ana a 92.60Meuxopatbio Treatment rree
. as a Trial.

SIcR people (tnuae t.ovs are weak orderanged who have weak heart, stom-
ach, bowels, bladder, kidneys or liver;
blues, headache, dizziness or dullness;nervous dyspepxia. Irritability, cold handsand feet, shortness of breath, palpita-
tion or Irregular heart-bea- t, dropsy,
drowsiness, nervousness. aleenleaaneaa.
trembling, wandering pains, backache.Irritable spine, rheumatism. catarrh,constipation, hysteria would do well toaccept Dr. Miles' liberal offer. You maynever have another opportunity. Writenow.

His book contains many remarkablecures sfter five to twenty physicians andspecialists failed, and also endorsements
J'J!? B1"ho''"- - Clergymen, Statesmen,Kdltors. Him in ess Men Knrmors
Bend for Bemarkable Cures in Tonr State.His improved Seeial Treatments ..rthese diseases are the result of 30 years'experience and are thoroughly scientificsnd remarkably successful, so much sothat he does not hesitate to offer FreeTrial Treatments to the sick that theymay test them free. Write at once

Describe your case, and he will sendyou a two-pou- Free Treatment andHook. Address Dr. Franklin Miles DentNS., 705 to 715 Main ML, Blkhart. Ind.

A Smooth, Hairless
Skin for Every Woman

(The Modem Beauty.)
With the aid of a plain deiatone paste

It Is an easy matter to rid the skin of
unsightly hairy growths. The paste la
made by mixing some water with pow-
dered deiatone. This is applied to the
hairs not wanted and after 1 or 1 min-
utes rubbed off and the skin washed,
a hen every trace of hair will have van-
ished. When you go to your druggist
for deiatone, be sure you get the genuine
article. Advertise menC

Local Road's Attorney! Interested in!
Government's Suit Against Cen- - i

tral and Southern Pacific. !

WILL GO THROUGH ALL COURTS

Attorneys for the I'nton Pacific
are In St. Louis, where they are
watching the outcome of the suit be-

ing tried In United States circuit
court, wherein the government seeks
to separate the Southern and Central
Pacific railroads, operating from Og-de-

Utah, through to San Francisco.
The Union Pacific Is Interested In the

suit ln that the government charges that
since 1SSS the Central Pacific has dis-

criminated against the Union Pacific in
the matter of rates, wherever possible
routing business by way of New Orleans,
Instead of through the Ogden gateway,
the shorter route.

In another respect the Union Pacific
officials feel a deep Interest ln the stilt,
their position being that In the event a
complete seggregatlon of the Central and
Southern Pacific roads la ordered by the
court, the company they represent will
he given the first opportunity to buy In
the two Pacific roads In the event they
should go upon the action block.

Back In IMPS when the federal court
seggregated the Central and Southern
Pacifies from the Harrlman management,
there was a provision Incorporated In the
court ord"r that whenever the two roads
should be sold, the first opportunity to
purchase should be Riven the 1'nlun Pa
cific. Relying on this court order. Union J

Pacific officials feel pretty confident that
If the court now separates tho Southern
and Central, It will eventually mean a
continuous line of railroad from Omaha
to Sun Francisco and under one general
management. However, they do not look
for anything of the kind until the case
has been founht throunh all the courts
and Is finally decided by the United
States supreme court, perhsps several
years hence. X

Cold Gone! Head
and Nose Clear

First dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound" relieves all

grippe misery.
Don't stay stuffed-tip- !
VJult blowing and snuffling! A dose of

"Pape's Cold Compound" taken every
two hours until three doses are taken
will end grippe misery and break up n
severe cold either In the head, chest,
body or limbs.

It promptly opens nostrils
snd air passages; stops nasty discharge
or nose running; relieves sick headache,
dullness, feverlshness, sore throat, sneez-
ing, soreness and stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the quick-
est, surest relief known and costs only
5 cents at drug stores. It acts without

assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
Inconvenience. Don't accept a substi-
tute. Advertisement.

Millions of
housewives know this ii the
iruth they realize the cost of a
cinola Vn-A-

iv rVilnra Trior's 1 i

why they stick to Calumet.

Be on the safe side avoid dis
appointments use Calumet next baka- -
cT be sure of uniform results learn
why Calumet is the most economical
to buy and to use. It's pure in thi
can pur in the baking. Order now I
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We
We liavc the most complete line of

Records anywhere in the West, with facili-
ties for giving you the best service.

Wo vou to visit our Record De
partment and hear your favorite selections, or phone
your order to Douglas 1(523.

for Aeolian Victor Victrolas
and Columbia Orafonolas.

SOLD EASY TERMS.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam Omaha, Neb.

PRODUCT
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when the cost of living high-
est. You can afford to let all the

family spread it on

OLEODJAnGAUinQ
contains only the same pure ingredients tht you use
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shortening. The uniform purity is guarded by
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The Least Expensive Gift
Often the Most Valued

THE LADIES HOME JOURNAL (Monthly) $lT50
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST (Weekly) $1.50

You

Vocations,

THE (Weekly)

Hut there is probably no gift more appropriate or so universally popular than year's
subscription to one of tho above magazines, or good publication. Why not
Douglas or your order NOW, you forget.
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Gordon, The Magazine Man.
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